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Women's Activities
TORRANCE HERALD

By Mary Vonderahe 

section

Galvani, Voca 
Teacher, to 
Instruct Here

(Joorgo flalvani, operatic eor 
cert baritone who organized th 
Detroit Civic Opera Society, now 
is associated with the Thre 
Arts Studio In Torranco, whoi 
ho will give voice instruction U 
students aspiring for the con 
cert stage, radio and opera.

Mr. Oalvani, who has mad 
concert tours of Europe, now is 
heading tho voice department ii 
the I.os Angeles University 
La Hflbra. Ho also is on 
faculty of tho American Opeia 
tic Laboratory in Los Angeles 

Talented students in class o 
private instruction will be ac 
copied by Mr. Galvani. Audi 
tions are free, and appointments 
and more detailed informatior 
may be obtained by telephoning 
the Throe Arts Studio. Torn 
M2.

4 Nancy Whyte 
\ Flying Home

Miss Nancy Whyte, a student 
at Mills College, will fly home 
to spend the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grovei 
C. Whyle. This will be the 
first vacation that Mills College 
Ktudcnls have had since Ihe fall 
term opened last Seplember.

MRS. MARCOUX 
HEADS HOSTESSES 
FOR CARD PARTY

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic ladies card party are 
Mrs. Frank Marcoux and her 
committee, Mines. Fclker, Jones, 
rdmon, Landerville, Donald, 
I'roulx, Ilorinelt, Muonstcrman, 
Miller, Noland, Pankwlecz, T. 
Fornolli, M. Fornolli, Melville, 
and Turmaii,

Prizes \vtll be given for cus 
tomary ganios and at X o'clock 

_ , presentation of the first door 
J i pi 'ize will be made. Delicious re- 
*- froshmq'nts are served at the 

com lujrion of the weekly parties. 
Kvoryone Is cordially invited.

Garden Club 
Activities

Members of Toi ranee Terrace 
Garden Club Wednesday Ira- 
voled lo Lomila for a pot luck 
lunch and housewarming party 
The honoreo was Mrs. Phyll 
Hoffman, who was the rec.pioi 
of a beautiful pyracantha plai 
for her new garden.

President Mrs. Romllda Schc 
conducted a brief business so 
slon and appointed a commi 
toe to make plans for Ihe ai 
nual Chilstmas parly, Sever; 
guests were welcomed to tl 
club.

The clubwomen presented tw 
hibiscus planls to the Nazarer 
church, Carson at Denker av 

and made a cash conti 
but Ion to Torranco Womrtn 
Club for their current Canci 
Prevention Fund.

Following piesentation of 
door prize to Mrs. Estollo Ewa 
plans were made to hold th 
next meeting at the homo o 
Mrs. Clare Fan oil, 15'IG W 
214th street.

Rebekahs to 
Host Party

Ivei Crest Hobokah Lodg 
29f» will hold a public benf 
 ard party Monday evening 

Nov. 8 at Redondo Bench Wo 
nen's clubhouse, Pearl at Broa 
way.

Atlractlve prizes have beei 
irocured for winners of al 
lopular games. A door pi i: 
I'lll be given away at 8 < 
lock.
At the close of play horn 

nade cake and coffee will t 
erved by co-chairmen Winifred 
ones and Martha Spikes.

MOTHERS CLUB OF 
7. S. TROOP 610 
LANS SILVER TEA
Members of (ho Mothers Club 

f Girl Scout Troop 010 mot 
Vednesday evening at the horn 
" Mrs. Virgil Lundeen, 21910 
larvard boulevard, with her 
lother, Mrs. John Lovell as 
ostess.
Discussion of plans for a sil- 
T lea soon to be given by
 oop members in Nativity Hall 
ccupicd the group.
P r e s c n t were Mrs. Keith 

ones, leader of Troop" 010; 
fillies. John Webb, Albert Elder, 
.lines Donald, Hello Phillips, Vir- 
11 Lundeen and the hostess.
At the conclusion of the busi-
 ss session dainty refreshments 
ere enjoyed.
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CONCERT STAGE
RADIO OPERA
Private or Class Instruction

Auditions Free  Call Torrance 842

GEORGE GALVANI

Three Arts Studio
2252 Carson St. Torrance, Calif.

for Particular People
If you're particular about your appearance, you'll 
appreciate the way our modern, imartly styled 
glasses will flatter your feature*. If you need 
glasses this is the place and now is the time to 
buy correct vision and good looks ... at one and, 
the same time!

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

PHONE FRONTIER 6045
135 S, PACIFIC   REDONDO BEACH

BRILLIANT ARTIST Nadine Conner, star of Metropolitan and 
San Francisco Operas, who has been engaged to open the Tor 
rance Community Concerts season Friday night at the High 
School Auditorium. A daughter of early Californians, Miss Con 
ner-was born in Los Angeles and is a graduate of the University 
of Southern California.

Nadine Conner Expected 
to Attract Full Roster 
at Friday Night Concert

Praised by music critic: 
iver the Unlled States, lovely 

Nadine Conner, soprano star of 
Metropolitan Opera, is ex 

peeled to draw the full member- 
hip of the Tonance Community 

Concerts Associalion Friday 
ight when she opens the 1948 

9 series of concerts for local 
nusiQ Jovers.

A daughter of early Colifoi 
ilans, Miss Conner was born In 

Los Angeles and Is a graduate

hree-Act 
Comedy Set
The time is approaching for 
lat evening of fun at the 

lethodlsl Church when the Jolly 
esters present their three-act 
omedy, "A fjeady Made JTani-

How can two certain persons 
y to make calm arid sensible 
lans when there are children 
ho want to upset the apple 
irl? A seventeen year old pre- 
'lids lo talk baby talk another 
[('spring poses as a klepto- 
lanlac, another appears to have 
Is, elc., etc. Oh what a mixup!
Come and see how tho older 

)lks beat the kids al their 
A'n game.
An offering for the church 

nildlnR fund will be taken. Re- 
eshmenls will be served free 

:hargc. Everyone is welcome, 
emcmber the dale   F r 1 d a y, 
ov. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

Inspection' 
slight Is Set

"Inspection Night" for the 
uxiliary of V.F.W. Post No. 
251 will be hold Monday, Nov.

at 8 p.m. in the new club- 
ouse. All members are urged 
) attend.
Many out of town guests have 
pen bidden. Special entertain- 
lent has been arranged and 
cficshmcnts will be served.

86th STREET PTA 
OMPLETES ANNUAL 

/ItMBERSHIP DRIVE
The annual membership drive- 
is been completed at 180th 
reel ITA with 337 members 
irolled. Contest winners were 
r. LlUlefiold'.s A3-B-1 room and 
Iss Hansen's B2-A2 group. 
Purchase was made of two 
it colonies, to be used as room
 Ize.s, one for upper'grades and 
le for lower grades. The class- 
om registering the largest 
imber of mot hern ut an as- 
iclatlon meeting will have the
 Ivllege of having the ant 

olony for observation for the 
ensuing month.

JACK DULANYS TELL 
BIRTH OF FIRST SON

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Dulany of 
Stratford, Calif., have an 
nounced the arrival of a son, 
Sloven Wayne, born Oct. 23 ut 
Stratford. The new baby has a 
sister, LJorls Marie. The chil 
dren'* mother In the former Miss 
Louise Schutt, of Torrance,

ll-(<of the University of Souther 
California. Her home state has 
been the predominant center ol 
her activities and it was hen 
that Bruno Walter heard hci 
and brought about her engage 
ment at the Mel.

A natural acting ability, ease 
of movement, and loveliness 
combine with crystal clear ton 
and infallible 'musicianship to 
make a sparkling gem o£ her 
portrayal of an operatic role, 
according to Ihose who have 
eard her.
This fall, Miss Conner is ap- 

learing for the first time in 
nany of her roles with the San 

Francisco Opera Company in Los 
jjj and San Francisco, ac 

cording lo her managers. 
Miss Conner. made her debut 

"The .Magic' Flute", under 
lirunc Walter',.' mid . has,, added 
nany.loa<1ii>K'lyric soprano roles 
to her'.repertoire the title role 
n "Traviata," in whl'ch she.ap 
peared on tour tn many musical 
centers-of. the. countiy. She s»hg 
the r.'o 1 o of   Marguerite   in 
"Faust;". Zcrlinu in ."Don Olo- 
ranni," Mlmi in "La Boheme," 
and many others. 

The San - Francisco Chronicle 
lid of Miss Conner following 
-r appearance there: 
"Nadine Conner has one of 
,e nrost ravishingly beautiful 
>iccs ever to adovn the Opcia 

House stage; she has the grace 
nd style and delicacy lo create 
a Sophie as important as Leh- 

man's Marschallln . . ." 
That should assure a large at- 
'ndance at her appearance here 

Friday night.

at First 
Fall Meet

First regular mooting of tho 
year tor Porn Avoniio PTA was 
held Wednesday aftornoon in 
tho kindergarten room. Mrs. V. 
T. Vanderpool, president, con 
ducted the business session, 
which was preceded by intto- 
ductipn of tho teaching staff 
by Albort Power, principal.

A Halloween motif was sug 
gested in the use of jaclt-o-lan- 
torn name cards presented to 
each member at registration. 
Yellow nm! white chrysanthem 
ums decorated the table from 
which a large deeoi sited cake 
was sei-ved during tho tea hour.

Dr. H. V. Markham gave in 
teresting statistics on tho health 
of kindergarten children exam 
ined by him during summer 
roundup. Ho concluded by sug 
gesting corrective exorcises for 
postuio irregularities and gen 
eral health care of children.

Organization of a now PTA- 
sponsored Brownie troop is un 
der consideration by the asso- 
iatlon.
Announcement was made by 

Mrs. Philip Humphreys of tho 
iced for workers in tho cur- 
wit Community Chest drive.

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
MARKS FORMATION 
OF SOCIAL GROUP

A gala Halloween party at 
:hi» homo of Mi. and Mrs, Fran-
 is Lohr celebrated tho form- 
ng of a new social group In

Torranco. Tho event was high- 
ighted by a traditional scav-
^nger hunt and a clever buffet 
able decorated in keeping with

HIP spirit of tho holiday.
Those attending the party
jre tho Messrs, and Mines.

^rancls Lohr, Eugene Hattei,
'red Smith, Clair Johnson, Ed

win Minis, Paul Harestad, Jack
Vorris, Hay Liers, Grant Barncs 
nd Hobert Kelsey. 
At a previous meeting of the 
roup at the home of Mrs. Ray 
,io|-s in Inglewood, club offic 
es were elected. Solving as 
resident is Virginia Johnson; 
Ice president, Ellen Minis; sec- 
etary, Barbara Lehr; treasurer,
Vnna Norrls; historian, Jo H
tad;
the

not present at the Hal- 
iweon event are Mrs. Monty 
[oore and Miss Mary Bray. 
Many social events are on the

alcndar of fno*' club including | 
forbiat "fVew/ Year's eve danco | 

id the , possible/ Organization [
reunion of th<> Torranci 

igh School class of 1942.

:AMP FIRE LEADERS 
JTEND INSTITUTE 
J BEACH COLLEGE
Representing Tor ranee a 

amp Fire Leaders Instltuti 
old Monday and Tuesday a 
ing Beach were Mmes. Virginls 
ugg and Boulah Morgim 

Klre leaders of Halldali 
.. School and Torranco Ele 

entary School respectively. 
"Girls as Citizens Now" was 

ic theme of the eight-hour ses 
ons.
Featured speaker was Dr 
atharine Whitesido Taylor, co
 dlnator of Family Life Edu 

atlon at Long Beach City Col 
BO.

ia Norrls; historian, Jo Hare- f 
J; leporter, Phyllls Kelsey. I f 
er members of the club who I ft

.>iom:s S\I.K

Southern-Aire Gas Heaters
CASH
AND

CARRY
ONLY

189S
While They Last

Slightly Diffmnt Than Pictured

Made of the tame strong aluminum alloy used In combat 
aircraft, Southern-Aire hat thi eiclinive itainlen steel burner. 
Approved for ute with all gatei, the life time Southern- 
Aire meets American Gas Association requirements.

I A LM
l5l3Cabrillo 

phone 575

FURNITURE STORE

UNSON'S

THE BOX-JACKET SUIT

For all Town and Country 

wear, gad-about in 

Benson's sensational suit 

hit of '48. Tailored to 

perfection by Irving 

Schecter in 100 C (> wool 

. . . Classic box jacket 

features fashion 

flattering stripes, self- 

covered buttons . . . 

Slim skirt silhouetttes 

in sheen gabardine. 

Jacket and skirt can 

double-duty with other 

suits in your wardrobe. 

Combinations of black 

with fuchsia, brown with 

orange, in sizes 10 to 18. 

A really sensational 

value at only

00

SPK1 I \L

<H< .VKIV

COATS
25% S\VB\«. TO 

Itl'IH n<: OVI'HSKM K!

$29.95 Values ....$22 

$35.00 Values ....$26 

$39.95 Values ....$29 

$45.00 Values ....$33 

$49.95 Values ....$37

ENSON'S 1271 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance
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